
TRlE SUNBEAM.

A ]'LEA FOR Til-' CIIILDIIEN.
Wz plead for tho littia children

WVho have opcned their baby cyca
laI th#- far-o11 land1s of darkucas,

Wimere Lh ha low of death ýyet 1ieii;

But ual, to be nutured for lieavon,
Not ta bLe taught iii tha way,

Not to bie watzched o'cr and guided
Lec"t thoir tiny foot should stray.

Ah, no! Tt is idol-worsluip
Their Cainrnering lips are tauglit

To erual false gods only
Are their gifts and offérings brought.

And wh.%t eau we children offer
Who dwell in this Christiau land 1

l tre no work for the Master
lu reach of ecdi littla hand ?

ina Oh, surely a hutndré-d tapera,
Whieh even sinaîl fingers can clasp,

May lighten as unuch of the darkness
ind As a lamp in a stronger grasp.
le-Ir And tht:iî as the line grows longer,
bey Sa many tapera, though amali,
aur

Sol ,%ay kiîudle a brighter shinixug
Sa, Than a lanmp would, aiter ail

the Sm-Inahihauds may gaLber rich treasures,
And c'en infant lips can pray;

Empioy, then, the little fingers-
Let the children learn the way,

iaid Sa the lights shall be quioker kindlcd,
And darkness the sooner shall flie;

his ~Many Il iffle 0h03 II leamn ai thc Saviaur
Bath here and "far over the sea."

WIIY lIE WAS NEYE R LATE.
"iHou' is it that you are never late at

Sunday-school, Edwin?" I asked.
tha Ris Sanday-school began a quarter before

.rue. uixie in the xnorniug, and 1 concluded that
you many of the chidren found it hard ta ho

prompt, as they camne straggling in all
through tho opening service; Edwin neyer
-hae was always in tume.

leHow is it, Edwin ?"1
IlO0! I always plan ta came," said Edwin.

"I put the polish on uny boots overnight.
i find nmy Bible sud quoation-book ana
place theni in a safe corner befarehand. 1

be a bruali and put on rny Sunday clothes before
He breakfast. Sa afLer breakfast and prayers 1
But start in trne ta geL thera before the superin.

YOU tendent rings the achool to order."
eart. "'And you don't lag by the way ?

3me- "Neyer," said Edwin. "It la better ta ho
that five minutes too early than anc minute too
Idier late."
umt a Ah, boys, sce how iL helps one aloxig ta

have a plan.
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GOLDEN TUT.

The hiaîvoat i9 the end of the world; and
the roapers are the angels. Matt. 13. 39.

OUTLU<E.

1. Togather.
2. Scparated.

QUESTIONS FOR ROUE STUDY.

What wau the second parablo Jesus
taid the peopleo? The story of tha tares.

What did ho say a maxi cowed in a field?
Good seed.

Who came in the night and sowed bad
sead ? fis enomy.

What grew up with the good seedi
Tares, or poisonous weeds.

What dia the man's servant aak ta do?
Ta pull up the tare&.

What was bis commnand? 1 lWait until
harvest."

What were they tado then? Gatber the
tares and hum them.

Where 'were they ta store the good whcat ?
Into the barn.

-What did Jeaus men by the "field?"
The world.

Who was the owner of the field and
sowcr of the good seed ? The Son ai maxi.

Who represents the good secd aown by
him? The children of God.

Who stands for the bad seed sawn by the
onemy ? The children af Satan.

When will God separate bis cbildren
from the children af Satan? At the barvest
Lune. (iRepent the GOLDEN TEXTr.)

What will becomne af the wicked ? Thcy
shafl be destroyed.

W'hat will become of the good? Thcy
shail ahine as the suri in heaven.

Which wouid you rather bc, 'wheat or
tares?1

À blessing or a curse La the warld?
The child of God or the child ai Satan?
Yon musT B3E one or the at.har.
Jeans says, "lHe that la nat with me is

against me,"
Doo'rNAnL SuGGxsTIox.-The arigin aof

evil,
OÂTEOHISM QUESTION.

JPlum sort of bodwe wiIl they have? Thcy
wi have bodies such as can neyer die,
made like the glorious body ai Jeans Christ

TORtDS vri LITrLE J'EOPLE.
Whiat kind ai a world would it be if

everybody loved and abeyed JLusus ?
Do you want Cnrist's kiugdorn to spread

over the whole earth ?
What ara you duin- ta hei1 , it along?7
Do) you think Jesns and his salvation

worth mure than the t.rcaurC3 cf the world?7
IlScek ya first the kingdom af God.
DocTim;AL SUGGESTION.-The kingdoma

af heaven.
CATEGIIISM1 QUESTION.

lfii" til they ?,e ev"pkjye-1? In praising
and serving Gjod.

So shall it be nt tha end -)r tho worht,
the angels shahl corne firth, .111,1 süvor the
wickcd ftram xong, the j it. iLNftt 1 < P'

0 L.IN PL
L. larales af Growth.
2. l'arables of Troasurs'.
:1 A Parabla of .Tndgmnent.

QUJTSTIONS FOR 1[nMY iI*DY.
To what did Jesns likon th,% kingdaoni of

heavan? To atirsy xii x-trd sce*L
low largo does the tiny etîed grow

Lirger than ail the herbs of tue field.
What did Jesus waut ta 81*0% tixexu?

flow grett sud strong (ajd'8 kin-duni w-tild
Liecoîne.

1[ow many beloiîgedl to his ki:î;,,doii
then ? Only the twalva disejiales.

How XILRIy belong now ? Thansands of
disciples.

Why did hie comnparn thé kiîugdoni of
hoaven to the leaven of yma.'t that a wonian
uses to inah- bread 1 To show themn how
littia by littlit iL vozld Rurcly spread over
the whole world.

WVhat eise does iL expiain to us ? How
the Holy Spirit works in oour hl'.rLà;, and
makes us love Go~i and hiate sin.

Why dotes Christ compara tie kingdorn
af heaven ta a treasure hid in a field. and a
peari of great price ? To niako nis realizo
tîxo greatuess af its value.

How i3 it like theso? It is worthi al
other thing3. v1

Wbat sbotild wa ha williug to do to
obtain iL ? (jive ail that we have.

Who beloiga ta tie kingdarn of heaven?1
Every onc that beliove in Jesus and his
salvation froin sin.JWhat dos Jeans tell us? That falso
foliowcrs will try ta enter tha kingiour

What wiil bc done ta them ? Thoy Bhaîl
ho cast out.

What wili hocome af tho ttrio? They
ehah ha saved. (Rlepeat the GOLIW..NTEcr.)


